
POOR FARMER JOHN.

Old Farmer John is sore perplexed-
Nay, Farmer John is really vexed;
lío labors early, labors Late,
Yet over talks'of adverse fate.
For all his tellings scarce sutlice,
Of longed-for landa to pay the price.
The sommers come, the sommers go,
The spring showers waste the winter's

snow;
The while, from dawn to close of day,
Receiving naught but frowns for pay,
His good wife toils ; and anxious care
Has faded lip and cheek and hair. N

Aerea,on acres stretch away
Of woodland, corn, of wheat and hay ;
His cattle roam o'er many a hill, '

His brooklet turns the cr aning mill,
Yet still he sighs, and longs for more.
And grumbles e'er that he is poor

Four sturdy sons, four damihters fair
Claimed at'his hands a father's care.
He gave them labor without end.
And strove their souls, like his to bend
Into the narrowing gr.ove of thought-
Gold to be earned, land to be bought.

Yes, Farmer John is growing poor!
You see it as you pass his door-
His old browii house is small and mean,
The roof is warped by crack and seam ;
The leaninjr bara, the" hnlf-hingod door,
Proclaim old John is very poor.

^Nobooks; no picture* on the wall;
Carpetless rooms and dreary hall.
Why think it strang >nuch "Tinner's boys
Should seek the city's nomp and noise?
Should learn to loathe the sight ol home.
Wherenaught of joy or grace may come?

Why think it strange his poor, old wife,
Who coined for him her very lifo.
Should panse, at last, despite his frown,
And lay her weary burden down
In joy,*to walk the streets of heaven,
Where naught is sold, but all is given.
f»o where you will, search earth around,
The poorest man that can ho found.
Is he who toils, through lile, to gain
Widest extent of hill and plain ;
Forgetting all his soul's l»est needs,
In counting o'er his title-deeds.

THE TROUPE UV THE ARE.

In the autumn of 1830 I Attendee
a protracted meeting in the interior
of Georgia, and heard a sermon which
I have never been able to forget or

describe. I have attempted several
times to write it. But it cannot be
put on paper. The main force of it
was in the snuffing and spitting and
groaning and hound-after-a-fox sort
of yelp and whine, to which no pen
can do justice.
The preacher had just been licens¬

ed, ana it was his first sermon. In
person he was small, bullet-headed,
of a fair, sandy complexion, and Iiis
countenance was indicative of sin¬
cerity and honesty. His remarks
evinced great reverence for the works
of God as manifested in zoology and
natural history, and he " was taking
up the Bible in regular order for the
first time in his life." He had gotten
as far as the history of Noah, the ark,
the flood, etc. Besides, " just before
his conversion he had been reading;
Goldsmith's 'Animated Nater,' and
;he two together, by the aid and as

sistance of the sperit, had led him.
into a powerful frame of thinking as

he stooii at his work-bench " day in
and day out." But whatever his
sermon may have been, it was his
own. The text was : "As it was in
the days of Noah, so shall the com¬

ing of the Son of man be." After
commenting upon that portion of
Genesis descriptive of the flood, he
" warmed up" suddenly, and broke
out in the following strains :

" Yes, my brethren, the heavens ol
the windows was opened-ah, and the
floods of the g-r-e-a-t deep kivered
the wa^a-ah, and there was Sheri.,
and there was Ham, and there was

Japheth ah, a-l-l a gwine into the
ark-ah.

" Aud there was the »dephant-ah.,
4 tfiat g-r-e-a-t ammnl-ah, of which
Goldsmith describes in his ' Animated
Nater'-ah, what is as big as a horee-
aa, and his bones as big as a tree-ah,
depending somewhat on the size of
the tree-ah, a-M a-gwine into the
ark-ah. And the heavens of the
windows were opened-ah, and the
floods of the g-r-e-a-t deep kivered
the wat'.rs-ah, ami there was Shem,
and there was Ham, »nd there was

Japheth ah, a-l-l a-gwine into the
ark-ah.

" And there was the hippopota-
mus-ah, that g-r-e-a-t animal-ah,- of
which Goldsmith describes in his
.Animated Nater'-ah, what has a

g-r-e-a-t horn-ah ^a-stickin' right
straight np out of his forward-* h, six
feet long, more or less-ah, depending
somewhat ou the length of it-ah, a-l-l
a-gwine into the ark-ah.

" And there was the giraffe-ail, my
bretherin' that ill-contrived reptile
of which Goldsmith describes in bis
'Animated Nater'-ah whose fore leg-
is twenty-five feet long uh, more or

lese-sh, depending somewhat on the
length of em-ah, ami a neck so lo g
he c;.n't P;it hny ou the top of a barn
ah, depending somewhat on the lathe
«.f the barn-ah. .;-l- a-gwine into the
ark-ah. And the heavens und windows
was opened-ah, and the floods of the
great deep kivered th« waters-all ;
there was Shem, and there was Ham,
and Jnplielh-ah, a-l-l a-gwine int"
tiie ark-ah.
"And there was the zebra, my

bretberen-alt, the beautiful animal o;
which Goldsmith describes in hit-
'Animated Nuter-ah, which has
three hundred stripes a runniu' right
round his hotly ali, inore or less, de¬
pending somewhat on the number of
stripes-ah ; and nary two stripes
alike-ah, all a-gwine into the ark ah.

14 And there was the anaconder-ah,
thai great sarpint of which Gold¬
smith describes in his ' Animated Na-
ter-ah, what cari swallow six oxens at
a meal-ah, provided his appetite don't
rall for le%s-ah, nil a-gwuie into the
ark-ah. And the heavens of the
windows was opened-ah, and th«
floods of the great deep kivered the
waters-ah, and there was Shem, ami
there was Uara, and there was Ja-
pheth-ah, all a gwiue into the aik-
ali.

" And there was the lion, my
brethren-zah, what is the king of beast«
accordin' to sciipter-ah, and who, as

St. Paul says-ab, prowls around of a

night like a roarin' devil-ah, a seek-
in' if he can't catch somebody-ah, all
a gwine into the ark-ah.

And there was the antelope, my
brethren, that frisky little critter-ah,
of which Goldsmith describes in his
. Animated Nater'-ah, what can jump
seventy-five feet straight up-ah, and
twice that distance dor;n-ah, provi¬
ded his legs will take him that fur-ah,
all a gwine into the ark-ah. And the
heavens of the windows was opened-
ah, and the floods of the great d'vep
kivered thu waters-ah, and there was
Shem, and there was Ham, aud there
was Japheth-ah, all a gwine into the
ark-ah.

Just at this point he stopped speak¬
ing a few moments, wiped his fore¬
head, turned'bf»ck his wristbands, ran

Iiis fingers through his hair, spit aud
rubbed his boot in it, drank a little
water, commenced ou a lower key,
and proceeded as follows :

" But time would fail memy breth¬
ren to describe all the animah that
went into the,¡iíkr*h Y^hir .patience
and my streDgtli'would give out'W
lore lgot>d{ throngh-räja. ' ."Wie talk
my jÇre'fchérinY of the faith of'Abra**
ham and the patience ol Job-ah, but

it sírik'S rae they cîMïrt go rauch
ahead of old Ilper-ah.' It tuck a right
smart chance o' both to gether up all
thnt gopher wood and pitch and other
truck lor to build that craft-ah. I
am a sort of carpenter myself, and
have some idee of the job-ah. But
to hammer, and saw, and maul, and
split away on that one thing a hun¬
dred and twenty years-ah, and look-
in' for his pay in another world-ah-
I tell you my bretherin' il the Lord
hid a sot a Job at that, it's my opini¬
on he would a tuck bis wife's advice
inside of fifty year-ah. Besides, no
doubt his righteous soul waa vexed
every day, hand runnin', with the
filthy communications of the blssphe-
m ity set that was always a loaferin'
and a suuntcrin' around-ah, H piekin
Up his tools and a misplacin* 'em, and
.i cullin' him an old fool or som« bin'
worse-.ih ; aud to cap the climax, ,he
was a preacher, and had thatongod'y
gineration in his hands every Suuday
-ah. But the Lord stood by and
seed him through the job-ah; and
when everything was ready he didn't
-.«-nd Noer out tc .scramra-'ge and scour

»nd hunt all over thé wide world lot¬
ta get up the critters and varmints
thnt he wanted tosavp-ah. They ail
come to his hand of their own accord,
and Noer only had to head 'em in
and fix 'em found in their plac» s-ah.
Then he gethered up his own family,
and the Lord shut nim in, and the
h-av'ens of the windows was open-
e.i-ah.

" Bur my bretherin', Noer-ah had
.ise f<>r patiiMiee after this-ali. Think
what a niue he must a had a-feedin'
tiid ii wuteriù' and a eltanin' out af¬
ter such a crowd-ah Some of 'em,
accordin' to Goldsmith's 'Animated
Nater'-ah, w-isenrniverou*, and waut-
ed fresh raeat-uh, and nox.e were aer-

biverons, and wanted vegetable food-
ali ; and some were wormivorous, and
«wallowed live things whole-ah ; and
lie had to feed every one accordin' to
its unter. Hence, we view, my breth-
.rin-ah, as the nater of animals was' nt
aile ed by goiug into the ark-ah,
sune of 'em would roar and howl,
and bark and bray, and blate and
squeel the whole endurin' nigbt-ah,
a driven' sleep from his eyes aud
slumber irom his eyelets-ah ; and at
the first streak 'o daylight, the last
hoof of "em would set up a noise ac-

cordiu' to its Dater-ah, and the bulls
ol Bashan weren't no whar-ah. I've
often wondered how the women stood
it. Scripter is silent on this pint-ah;
but I think I ku *w of some that
would a been vapory aud nervous un¬

der such circumstances-ah, and in an

unguarded moment might a said some-
thin' besides their prayers-ah.'\
Here the speaker stopped again,

spat, took water, etc., and hastened
to a conclusion.
"My bretheriu" said he, "onemore

word for old Noer, and T will draw
to a cloue-ah. After the outbeatin'
time ho had first and last, for so many
hundred yeais-ah, if he did by acci¬
dent, or otherwise, take a leetle too
much wine on one occasion-ah, I
think less ort to a been said about it
-ah. Besides, I think he was entitled
to one spree-ah, as he made the wine
hisself, and accordin' to scripter it
m>ikes glad the heart of mau-ah.
The world will never be drowned

igin-ah. It will be sot a fire, and
burnt up, root and branch, with a

fervent hear-ah. Oh! what will
.vretched, undone sinners do on that,
orfui «!ay-ah. They wont feel lit for
to live, nor li* for r<» die-ah 1 They
will be put to their wit's end. and
knock and straddle around in every
lircction-ah. For all at once, my
bretheren-ah, ihey will behold the
heavens a darkenin'-ah, the seas a

roarin-ah, the tombs a bustin'-ah,
i he mountains a meltin'-ah ; aud eve¬

rything. I think, will be in a coufused
and onsettled state. May the Lord
-.dd his blessing. Amen.

Absent-Mintied.
The Danbury News says : Here is

iinother sad result of being absent¬
minded. A cit izeu of New street has
been several times dunned for an

amount due his grocer, but always
neglected to settle. Yesterday he re¬
ceived the bill again with a uote
-harply reminding him of his back¬
wardness. He at once counted out
he money, and having done so, de¬
liberately enclosed in the bill a fh^et
of fly-paper and put the money in
iiis pocket again. Then feeling a lit¬
tle irritated oy the tone «d' the yro-
Cer's note, he iviicved himself by
scribbling on ibe huck of the bill:
''This is .til ih»« lunney yon will "et
oil Ol ni-," aiiil sent it. When the
m rehaut read these words ¡»nd look-
c at the Hy-paper, he took it all at
>t glance, and explosively shouting,
" .S'U'-k, am IT put l»is= cap on wrong
lid dashed out tu the nearest btW-

odiee. Tiie proper pupers were prompt¬
ly drawn up and immediately served
IJHJII the astonished citizen. When
¡i.>iilied o. the trick on the grocer, he
.nlign.uitlv repelled the insinuation ;
.»ut upon feeling in ins pocket and
ii>cOveririg the money, lie was forced
to admit that his treacherous mind
h ul got the best ol' him. Explana¬
tions followed, gund nature wan rv-
s ored, the leg.il people refused any
c -mpensation, ami the whole party
b n ied all unpleasantness in exhila¬
rating soda water a: the expense of
t ie grocer. After that, they had se-

g.ira all round at the expense of the
pleased customer, who, in his delight
.1 the. happy result of the threatened
t oiible 1 .st sight entirely nf the fact
11 it he never smoked. Fifteen rain¬
ures later, when resting over a barrel
:n the back yard of tue store, and
trying his utmost to keep down bis
-tockings, he bitterly regretted that
he hadn't went to law and "busked"
that grocer.

PRVIT»* A.vrtCAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Always uniform. IUuminatiiigqualities
superior to ifs». Burns in any lampwithout danger of exploding or taking
Ure. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qualities, are provedliv lt« con tined use in over 300,000 ftiiui-
lius.
Millions of trallon? have been sold and

i toaccident-directly ordirectly-his eyeroccurred from burning, storing or hand¬
ling iL
The immense yearly loss to life,and

property, resulting from the use of cheap.ind tl a; ire rous oils in the United States,
is appalling. /

The Insurance Companies and Fire
Commissioners throughout the countryreciinnit-nd thc ASTRAL, ax the bo*t
safeguard when lamps are used. .'Send
for circular.
For salent retail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale by tho proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT A CO., 10« Fulton Street,
New York. 36 Om

HORSES AN» MULES.
100 HEAD OF HORSES AND
MULES in my Stables, which I now of¬
fer for Sal« at LOW PRICES for first
class, sound Stock.
Those desiring to purchase first-class

sound Stock will i;::d it to their interest
to cull ut once and make selections from
this Stock. C. TOLER,

Proprietor Palace Stables,
150 ElUs Street, Angosta, Gk

Sept. 24, 3m40

rf ir1' . "
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JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

nm

HAVE always on hand a fnll and well selected Stock of

HATS, C PS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

(GROCERIES and PLAÏN^ÀTIÔN SÍj
&c, &c, &c,

All of which we will Bell at*the lowest prices. Call on us before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. We can please you, and will do so, if you will give us a

nhare of vour patronage.
OCTTliE HIGT1 EST CASH PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.

TEAGUE. & CALHOUN.
Johnston's Depot, Oct 8

,_
tf ... 42, "

REAP? READ! READ !
GREAT DÍSCOVBBY'l

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT 1
MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Chemically Combined,
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready for ÏJse. Sold hy thc Gallon.
ONE (.ALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

We OH ?oi-hiWy cull uttontion to the following testimonials of.the Faint:
TDK PLAINS, FAI'QUIER CO., VA., Feb. 6tb, 187:?.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir : The Paint eaino.sufely io laud as ordered-two ki gs, tur* gal¬
lons e*eli. and Ihne bucket», one pallon eaehY As practice wai s'ack. I ii id the joli myself.
Pw« wtmk*, (nut constant work,) completed thu house two co-its. The inst omit I applied thick.
?n i it is now v irerally Conceded that for iinaucl like hardness, awl body, and harmony lift
viola.d. tburr ir uot a hand..om-'r j <b iu the place. I ¡tared rixty-five dollar* bv thu oper.nion,;
which ii an it'«tn just How wi'h Southern people. It rhould he generally adopted in thin State.
A nv country U«l can ttpply it- I hnve oeror dabbled it, ruch »tock a; Testimonials, but I feel
«ii forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" to tho wanta of our people, in rj-

ce letioy ot iuitcri.il, ia beauty of eolor, ard in fact of ita hoing M ready mixed"' that I givu
vou free permission, (if il if desirablo-tn you,) to ranko what use you think proper nf hie letter.

Very respectfully, S. McGILL, M. D.
* -

FROM. HON. JOHN WETIIEREI).
Air. C. P. Knight:-At tho recommendation of a friend, I was induced to apply your

patent, " BradleyV pxint lo my bous*. I have pleasure iu statine that it har proved highly
satisfactory, covering moro surface than you promi>ed, is more economical, carries better glose
than ordiuary paint, and is freer iroiu disagreeable odor. Yours respectfully,

JOHN WETI1ERED.

BALTIMOHE, Dec. 27lh,lS71.
C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-Th» paint

we purchased from you we will cheerfully eudort-c as the burl of any kind we have ever »«cd,
ic- cvcring qualities is everything desired, drying promptly aud with a hard gloss, which uiust,
wet) ¡uk, tesisl thu action o' all kinds' of weather. This M our experience and wc can rccotn-

m. ud it with certainty, aud intend to use it on all occasions where we desire a gnod juli of work.
Very respectfully, EMMA HT A QUARTLEY, 27« W. Baltimore St.

PLKASANTVILLE, HAHVORD Co., MD, Feb. 2Mb, 1873.
Mr. C. P. KnigH-Dear Sir : I am very happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint baa given eutiro satisfaction. I prefer it to any Paint I have e"cr seen used, and recom¬
mend it fur durability and beauty, paramount to atty other. Very respectfully,

R. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December 1(1 tb, 1P72.
Mr. V. P. Knight-Dear Sir: It afford» me much pleasure to say to you that the Brad¬

ley Patent Euamel Paint far exceed« my expectation in economy and beauty, and I have every
reason to believe, in durability. Moro than twelve month* since, I painted the roof of my
Hotel (Mansion House) with the lindley Patent Euamel Paint, and I wan HO well pleased with
it, T dnlotmined to paint the outride of the Hotel, and am most happy tu MI y it give* me perfect
«ali.faction. lu conoiution 1 will say, if this testimonial will bc of any advantage tn you. you
aro at liberty to ure it. Yours, most respectfully, ISAAC ALBBRTSON.

Muueion House Hotel, N. W. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore.

BEL AIR, MD., March 4th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I havo been usiug, since last spring, Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, and am happy tu say that it gives eutiro satisfaction wherever I baw used il,
-.nd to parties to whom I have furnished it for other painters to uso. Mr. John J. Street, who
lives near Clermont Mills, to whom I fun ¡sued tho Bradley Paiut lost fall, is much pleased
with it, and givos permission to use bis miine in recommending so good a paint. S H. Mon¬
tague, painter, agrees with mo aa to thu durability of your mort excellent paint. I hope par¬
ties who have painting to do will luok lo their advantage and apply Bradley's Patent Ennmel
Paint, which is the most durable paint now in use. It holds its gloss longer than any other
paint that I have ever used. Yours, truly,

E. C. GARRETTSON, House and Sign Painter.

MARYLAND LI.VE, BALTIMORE CO., MD., September 24th, 1872. j
C. P.Knight, E$q. Agent for Bradley's Patent K: mu el Paint, Baltimore-Bear Sir:

The paint which I purchased (rom you bas given entire satisfaction, sn much so that all my
neighbors intend to follow my example, and have their Louses painted. It is not only durahle'
and cheap, but it looks better after it ir put on than any paint I ever saw. The painter I have;
employed is delighted with iu H> says that he eau paint twice as fast, and at the sume time
.I« » better joh, with the Enamel Paint lb«'ji any other \ »int be ever used. I can therefore
without hoi tullun recouim. nd it to the pu I.lie ** one of the very best articles of paint eyer
intr idueed. Yours, very truly, JAMES" HALL.

* PRIXCK G stout K COUMTY, October 24th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : Barine given your paint a test of »ix months, I take

-ieusure in rayii g that :t eomer up to\nur r-pr-.-eniHii'in, and I think looks oswell ii ow as

»Inn first upi lied. It Maintains its glori nuil c lor perfectly, and I thisk will outlast any other
paint I have ever seen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

CHAUBERSBURC, December 1 Otb, 1872*
Mr. V. P Knight.-Dear Sir : The paint» wo received from you have been applied to

tviral of "Ur own ¡.ni!.I in L'S- and to those of our I pends, aud have given entire satisfaction in
..yering qualities, in glnrs, aud in adiptability to all kinds of surface of matcrUI, and we

.'heer:ully recommend it, especially to that class of consumers who have to depend upon un¬

known parties, or painters, lo mix and iurnith tu dermis, wherein we have found the most de¬
ception. Your», truly, JACOB STOUFFER à SON.

BALTIMORE, September 30th. 1872.
C. P. Knight, Evy.-Dear Sir : I have bud thc Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, which I
urchaied fr<>m you. used inside and outride, both at. iny dwelling and store for two seasons.

lr trivex me grout pleasure tn be ubi" I« lay 'hat it comes fol y up to your recommendations in
i'-ci vy of use, vconomy, durability .nd beauty. Yours, truly,

Til OS. J. IRVING, lt!8 West Biiltimore Street

RALTIMORB, September 15th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I usrd iii« Br «Iii jr Pmni on our dwelling, in Howard

. un y. in tietot.iT lar, anti the color is us r«»o<l, -.ml the rurfaee as glossy now, as it wus when
Irrt put un. It I ever have to paint a house again, I shall certainly use it.

Yours truly, DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary B-ihiiuo-o Branch .Security Life Insurance Co., 35 P. 0. Avenue.

CREBWKLL P. 0., i eb. 8th, 1873.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir: I med Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint on my dwelling

?st Sprint:, and am much pleased with it, anc it looks .« well now as when first painted, and
..usi 1er it a good Paint. Your«, truly, A. H. STRASBAUGH.

C. 1?. KNIGHT, Sole .Agent,
»3 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

.5** Specimen and Prie* l,iM furnished <¡rntix.~*y% Oct. 1, Sm 41

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Desires to annonnco to tire people of Edgefield thai he has
returned Iroui New York, and is imw in possession of an un¬

surpassed

Fall «fe Winter Stock,
Bought during the lalo Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at Greatly
Advantageous Prices.
"Amongst other Novelties in the Dress Goods Department

will be found

SERGE CLOTHS,
DUCHESS CLOTHS,

SATINES,
SERGE CASHMERES,
In all the Latest Styles and Colorings for Ladies' Suits.

And jRedingotes.
3T1

Ottamau Velour SHAWLS a»,<l SCARFS at fabulously low
prices. And English Walking CLOAKS and JACKETS of
the latest modes.

In FANCY GOODS, I have everything New and Desirable,
and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to select from.

Country Store Keepers will find more things to do
them good, and that will Sell Fast, than can bc had elsewhere.
So don't fail to examine.
IST An immense Stock of DOMESTICS always on hand at

Factory Prices.
JAMES W. TURLEY,

Third House Above Globe Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept..24, 3m40

:,}

FtcJture »es,; «c.
Iant própared'With'afine stock- of, OiU,-

Rosewood arid MahoganyzMotildjnga
to FRAME PJA7TORËS àtîbort* notice*
Aldo, on'tiund'Friime Cordp, Tassels, &c,

M. A. MABKERT.'
Septa* tf40

Onion Sets! Onion Sets!
IF y'tfu waiittorñ'ak'élar¿eÓrilrfH«,'ho'^:

tactile toat tlûie tor plant/* Justit
ceived a fresh 10b réd and white ONION
SETS, fcfc - G. L. PENN & SON'S

Drugstore,
Oct, 15, tf48

PUTT JRÚTHÜ
ly receiving
PLETJG ST0CIÍ8

ure
* Comprising, all the

LATEST STYLES^NA *ATTEJ|^.
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber* Dining Room
»£« -«And| M % M fe

OFFICE' FïlfeÉ'ÇlRE^
PROM THE HÏGTHEST*GRADE-

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists,of,every articleoi FURNI¬
TURE rerjiiirod lo ïurnish a House or

Office complete.
Call and examine at our Ware-Roonis.

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,'
Beautiful faskets aid «ases,

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT BBOTHEKS,

2Í2 and 21'4 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA,. GAi

July2 ¡ Jy, M

' 9

147 & 149 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OE

Furni Ïurë
OF ALL GRADES.

Undertaking
COFFINS, CASKETS and RTRIAL
CASES of evory description always on
hand.
Augusta. Sept 24 .hii W

GEO. E. RATCLIFFE & CO
COTTON "TACTOHS,

GUANO..ÛÈALiaiS,.
AND

......General Commission Mirella n I s

NO. 14, JACKSON STREET,

.^L-aguista, fteorrria.
EG to announce thatthcy have a coin-

inodious Fire-ProOfvWftrehfliisf, and ure

prepared to make liberal cash advances
on Cottou and other Produce.
BAGGING and TIES always on hand.
Commission for selling Cotton, §1 per

bale.
,2E£r~Mr. E. P. H. KIRKSEY, at Pine

House, ia our authorized Agent for the
sale of Guano, Bagging, Ties, Ac.
Auguata, Sept. 10, foi 3m 38
~

S. COÖEiV-
176 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.,
BEGS leave to inform

tho people of Edge- .

[¡rid thai, hu is receiving J
a large assortment of

fe
Walt lies, Clocks, Jewelry,

GUN?, PISTOLS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUTLERY, NOTIONS,
[FANCY GOODS, tte.

Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry :c

paired at short* notice, and warranted.

Also,-r- M ???? m
On hand an Extensive Assortment of

.OBY GOODS,
CLOTHING, -

Bool«, Shot-*,. Slats, ¿fcc.
All ofV'hich he will sell lower timi tiny

other House throughout Un? South, n
States. (Jive, bini «.call a« i» i em.vinci
yourself.
No trouble to show Goods.
Remember the place- i"i¡ Croud SI rec:
Aug '¿7 lySli

INSURE AGAINST FIRE'
DELA YS A HE DA XllhHOUS.'

Inc.orporotfd, 1850.

Capita, and Asseits, Over *G00,<;00.
V. _

CUR Georgia Home Insuraiirc Cnn
pany insures property ngajiîtst loss hy
lire at tho National anti State Board rah s.

¡Tim "Georgia Homo" ls agirai ami re¬

liable f'oinpany-pays idl losses firon ipi
ly-und is worthy of thc confidence KIM

[latronago of Mie people cf Ed*." held.
Call on the undersiirn'd anti .-ccu rc

PolievonyonrDwelliin:, Furniture, Rmi
Merchandize Insure at once !

D. B. DURISOIi. Agnit.
Mr. J. H. HÜTET, atRah'svilh-, mid

Mr. SAM. G. CARTLEDGE, ar. Ridvi
Spring, or Mr. ET J.IA H KKESK. will
furnish Applications indjrfy<Mill "e':il>

sury infonnntirm to parties dishing h?
insuro in the "Georgia Home." Call on

t,iejil i , » .«A

Scpt.-gfr. ^ 3m

GEO S.

ja

DOOR, S A'SU, b

FACTOBY,
Charleston.

THIS JS AS I4ARGEand COMPLETE
a Factory as there in i"' tlo' South.

Allwork manufactured nt 'he Factory in
this city. vTho only House 'owned and
managed bv a Carolinian in thi^-city.

I :SendforPricoLl«t- Address
GEO. S. HACKER,

Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.
Factory and Wareroonis on King street
opposite Camion st., on lin«: City Railway
Nov 27. tv; 40

Cooking: an«ï Heating:

of i^éK^î^i\àfàvscvi\i'
lions, as well ns prieta and
list« of furniture for Cooli

Stoves, will be promptly
sent on application.
WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO*
Sept 3 ^feSFS^ff* ' fr1 '' 4

i Five (&e'a fuS'yartî wicíe'Bleacüeí
SHIRTING, at 12J cts. .

-Jjî!
Tive « ases full yard wide Bfe-achéd. á

SHIBTING, at 10 cts per yard. \
J, W. TURLEY.

M, 0. GLOVER. "F. M. STUBBS. H. B: HARRISON.

AND

COMMISSION MRCfll$TS!
lGO.Brpail Street, under Augusta Hotel;

o Augusta, Ga.
.«liri. igt /«. *

Have Wow on Ifand and Arriving :

A FULL STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
-Embracing-

Bacon, loni, Hour, Meal,
LARD, CHEESE, SALT, SOAPS,'

Coiiee. Sugar, Molasses, Syrup*.
RICE; MACKEREL, CANDLES,

BAGGING AND T I EiS,
Al! Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, Gin, &c,

TOBACCO <fc SEGARS,
áre., «fcc., &c.

Thankful for the .libelni patronage we are now receiving ate hope by
strict attention to business to hold au I increase the saine. Wu will keep
n.j)i:e but the best grade ol' Gooda, and are determined to sell at as low
figures as ¿nv fl ouse in the .City'.

GLOVER, STUBBS & HARRISON,
Augusta, Sept 2 tf

© WI* 0 J
.>-r- --~~-~~~--r-_"in---J-

f9mm¡m

\ HAVE NOW on hand the largest Stock of Southern Made
Wagons ever offered in this market, and the

Only Southern Made Wagons in the City.
As I give mv personal attention to the building of every Wagon put un

in my Shop,-1 am. confident that the " LOWREY WAGON " is aa good,
if not better than any Wagon offered in Augusta.

All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give rae a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave tn «xii the attention of those who have bought
the LOWREY WAGON in the past., and where they have failed in any
way to have given perfect satisfaction, to call in person, or send in their
?laim, and it shall be settled at once, as I intend that EVERY WAGON
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION.

I hope to be able to keep on hand a full assortment of all sises of Farm
Wagons, so that no one in search of such things will be obliged to go away
without a " LOWREY WAGON."

J. H. LOWREY,
Corner Campbell and Eilis Streets, AUGUSTA, G\.

Augusta, Sept 10 Sra 38

R. R. Rr
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CLUES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement ncod any ono
BUFFER. WITH PALS. ..

EAnWAVS BEADY RELIEF IS A CUBE FOB
KVKUY PAIN.

It waa the Ont and is

The Only "Pain.Remedy
that Instantly «lop« tho mostexcriiciatlng pains, allara
InUatninuili>n-i, und curta OooeMlInaa. whether ul t!ie
Lunga, S MBI ,IOII, Suwein, or other glanJa or organs, by
ODO application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY .MIN t'f ES, |
no matter hoir vlnlentnr excruoiatln:: the pain thc
RHEUMATIC, Bed-riddun. lnilrm. Cripple!, Nervous,
N' eural ¿le, or prostrated with disease may auder,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THR BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHINO.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTEBICS, CB0UP, DIPHTEBIA.
CATABBH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of tho Ready Relief to the part or

parta where tho pain or difliculty exista wUU atlbrd ease
and Comfort.
Twenty drops lu haifa tumbler of water will In a few

tnoroentacurc CHRAMl'S.SPASMS.SOL'K STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS,
ondall I STERNAL PAIKA , _ .

Travelers should ni WA rs carry a bottle nf Rad*
way'» KeadT Kel ¡cf with them. Afewdropsln
Water will prevent slckneaa or patna from chango of
Water. His better thur. French Brandy or Hilters asa

»limn lap t.

FEVER AM) AGUE«
FEVERANDAGUE cured for fifty cents. There" ls

net a remedial agent in thia world that will cure Fever
and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilous, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Tellnw, nnd other Fevers [aided by RAD¬
WAY'S PILLS] so quick aa RADWAY'SREADY BE¬
LIEF. Fifty cent»per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STBONO AND PURE BICH BLOOD-INCBEASE

OFFLESII AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFULCOMPLEXIONSECURED TOALL

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS HADE THE MOST ASTONISniNO CUBES : SO

QUICK. SO RAPID ARK THE CHANGES. THE
BODY UNDERGOES.UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OB THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT.

Every Day an Increase in Flesîi

Every drop of the. SAR3APARILUAN RESOL¬
VENT communicates through thc Blood, Sweat, .Urine/
and other Finid» and Juices of the svittm the vigor ot

Hf ?', for lirepalrs tho wsjites of the body with new und
?ound material.Scrofula, 'Syphilis, Consumption,
Glandular disease. Ulcers In tfie throat. Mouth, Tn-
nora. Nodes I n the G lands and otberparta of the system.
SoroEyes, Strumorousdlschargcs from the Kars, and
the worst forms of Skin disensos, Eruptions, Farer
Sores, Scald Hf ad, Ring Worm,Sall Rheum, Erysipelas,
Acne, Black Spots, Wurrasln tho Flesh. Tumors. Can- j
cerslnthe Womb, and all weakening nnd painful dla* !
charges, Nig ct.S weals, Loss OfSpcrm ¡md ail wastes of
the life principle, are wilbla the curativa range of thia
wonder ot Modern Chemistry, and a few days' uso will

Srove toany person using lifo roltlier oftheso forma of
lseaae ita potent power locura them.
Iftbe patient, dällv becoming reduced by the wastes

and decomposition that la continually progressing, sue- !
cecdalnarrestlngtbese wastes, and repairs the same
with new material made from healtbv blood-and this
theSARSAPARILLIAN wi) I and does secure-»euro
lacertalnf fur when onue thlsremi-dr commencée ita
work of purification, and succeeds in diminishing the
loaaof wastes, ita repairs will be rapid, and oron'tiny
the patient will fee 1 hlm»oirgrowlng l>eucr ntd stenger,
the iboddlgesttng better appetite Improving, a nd Utah
and welj:ht increasing.
Not only does thc S-utsArmiLLux RESOLVENT excels

all known remedial ngetits In the euro ofChronic, Scro-
fnlotu, Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; h ut lt lathe
only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and \VSmb discuses.Ora vel. Diabetes, Dropsv,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, llrlrhl'sDLt-
eaae, Albuminuria, and in all cases whoru thero uro

brtak-dust deposits, or ibo water I* thick, elmuk, mixed
wlthsuhitaDceallkothe whlleofan o-tg, orthre.nU like
Whiteallk, nrtberelsa morbid, dark, bilious uiipcar-
ance, and white liono-dnstdoiHsiils. and when there ls
a pricking, burnlngsensatlnn when paaxiiig water, and
pain imho Small ofthe Back and along tho Loins.

'Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cured by lladtvay's Resolvent*

DR. RADWAY'S

perfect!;' tnilelcsa, olognnlly costad willi sweet ¿nm,
purge, regulate,purify, cleanse nnd strengthen, iud-
way's Pi Us, for the cure ofall dlsor d.-rs ot ibe Stimach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous DNesrrt,
Headache.Constipation,Costiveness, Indigestion. Dys¬
pepsia, Blltousnew. BIlloiiaFerer, Inflammation oflbe
Bowels, Piles, and all Dérangements of th¿ Internal
VUoera. Warranted to eflect apositive cure Purely
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals ordcletclri-
ons drugs.Afcw doses ofRADWAVS PTTiTiS will free the «-ys-
temfrom all the above named disorders. Price, 25 "Cuts
per BOS. SOLD BY DRUOGISTS. .^ V
BEAD npALSE AND TRUE" Pend.rtae-leltw

»tamp to RADWAY A CO.. No. S2 Warren St.. New
York. Information worth thousands will ho sent yon.,,

W¿$^ 'ly
' t$. j

Notice. i
A-fiW^IQN-will. hr Jnado tp th?
Oí ne«Tw6>isMrture for* Clurríéi-^r a1
'ubllc RofuJ firf/ÇyJ'ohnàfon's Depot, Cl
/. « 'A. R. H., wè&f Intersecting the
Hocker Roftd near Pleasant liane, i

CITIZENS ON ant l.Cl'j I

STEAM. COTTON (JE
XjIE UNDERSIGNED .have mutually
agreed u> outer into copartnership, under
tbn'nahíó,ái«rstylé of SMITH, .IONES
.fe CO., f'»r the purpose of GINNING and
PACKING COTTON. HULLING COT¬
TON SHE I», Gill NDING GRAIN; <vc
And forthat purpiwè, have put up a

Steam Engine and Cotton Press, with
commodious Buildings, at Edgcrield Vil-
lagej and are now ready to receive Cot¬
ton, and hope by honest, fair dealing, to
merit a liberal patronage.
Our terms for Ginning and Packing

will lie Ono-Fil teen th of (lie quantity re¬

ceived; ami if wu furnish Bagg'mg'and
Ties, our chargo for them will be ?2.G0
for S yards of best Double Anchor Bag-
gingrweitrJiing SS lbs. to thu yard* ami 0
TifS t... the Dale. V .

Wu have pu! un two of Carver's Itn-
proved Gins,-fam-ms for picking clean,
¡uni 'Vue sumplo. lt isa settled faet, that
isottcn finned by steam or water power,
will turn out lo pounds more lint toa
live hundred pound bale, than that gin
ned by horse power; and wc hope soon,
to convince tho planters of this vicinity,
that it is cheaper to have us Gin their
Cotton than to Oin it at homo.
Wo have not yet put our Ifuller and

Grain Mill in operation, but expect to do-
so a* soon as toe Ginning season is over,
nf.which event th ff public will bo ad
vised through tho AderrtLw.

F. L. SMITH.
LEWIS JONES,
ïliiKERT SCH LEY.

Edgeiiohl, S. C., Sept. SI, ISTü. tf 40

ft!. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TO n IN'EQUITY.
Office, Law Hange

E;igo;mld, S P.
MaySS tf 2.'!

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

E n f¡ vi v ix LU, .S C.,
OfiTuo, at Mini1*' Photograph Gallery.
Aug Kt*tí* tf.il

AÜCHJSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK MAV, Proprietär.

rp.L HIS popular Hotel has recently been
put in lomplctc order, and thoroughly
ru-furnished, and our friends and the
travelling public will now lind hero a

ucarty welcome, with first-class accom¬
modations, and at reasonable rates.
Augusta, Oct. 22, ly44

State oí'South Carolina
EDGEFJELD COUNTY.

Ju Probate Court.
W. B Dorn, Plaiutitf, vs. Seabrpn Stal-,

nakcr, Mary Stalnakor, Eanis Morgan,
Washington Stalnakor, Augustus Stalna¬
kor, Defendants-Petition to soil Real
Estalo to pay debts.

Summons not Served.

YOU arc hornby summoned and ro-
quired to answer the Potition in

this action, which is filed in tho Office» f
the Probate Judge for the said Countyand serve a copy of your answer to the
said Petition ou the Subscriber, athis
Ollice at Edgelield Court Houso, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, ex¬
clusive of tho day of such service, and if
you fail to answer, tho Petition within
tito time aforesaid, tho Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to Alie .Court for tho re¬
lief demanded in tho Petition.

J. L. ADDISON,Plaintiff's Attomev.
Edgelield C. H., S. C., Oct. 24,1873.*

To Washington Stalnakor and AugustusStalnaker, Defendants, absent from the
Sute:
Take notice that the Petition in this

cause was lilod on tho 24th dav pf Octo¬
ber, 1873, in theOfftcoof Probate Judgefor KilKeriold County, in tho State* of
South Carolina.

J U ADDISON,Plaintiff's Attorney.
Oct 30,_ fit 45

TX TTE most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Month" Wash'extant. Drl Parker has
tried it for several years, and uses no
other kind. Everybody likes ít. 'Try a.
bottAí- .For sale,by x .

'

.

CLISBY&LYNCH, Druggists.
Sept 3 y,-'',1' 87

Müs $Yis$\ Mwkml
?vrrc,,iiJ?./-.»? .4 » /- .. vi-'ViJM'OW irtfetbro arfd-fbrsiWé by'1' '<-?.*-.* '

.. CLis'bV \t LYNCH; ''

Oct14 tf 43 "I

-WITH

¡Marta, FMniiy & Co.,
Wholesale Grroeem

-AMD-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.Wo. 237 Broad Street,-y ^*M**^Î Î,

Poullalns Corner, Opposite Globe Hotel,
A-ugustà, Ga. ¡fy»'«

»«fer
titi
'"M.

LARGE STOCK OF

Bacon, corn, Fioiir, ó :;«^.w^-«^^^^«
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee,

Wines, Liquors, Sugars* ^.r-^^i^^.^
Tobacco, Bagnng, Äes.'11

Pickles, Can Goods, Sec.,
.ALWAYS ÓN HSÎ^

Jj^-Orders receive prompt attention. -, ,,;, .

.:
'

W. it:IIOlVAtt|»,Jr
Augusta, Sept2_, .. ; :. :8m ?

, ... ., 87.
T---~ - ?. -r¿-. ".-'.Mmrrm^^f'*

New Goods! Mew

CAEWILB * SAKS,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S.C.,

B- '-'' r-a *'.* *wüa ?
EG to announce to their friends and 'customers of ;. Edgefield .*and-a«U--

joining Counties, that they are now receiving from New York and Baltimore
a large and well selected Stock of-

I^all & WinterG oods*
-Consisting hrpartof---

.Fancy, Staple and Domestic Drv &oo.1s, a good stock,
Men and Boys' CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS in great variety, . .:. .ir.

BOOTS and SHOES mádé to'órder,'
-ALSO-

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is now stocked witU^epiéiídid assort¬
ment, such as

BACON, HAMS, MOLASSES. SALT, *~

FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, CORN, OATS, r/.;»*»f«a Ms ö/f>
IRON, NAILS,
.BAGGING and TIES,
TOBACCO and SEGARS.
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD and HARDWARE,

And in fact everything generally found in a,First Glass Country Stojrejr^
all which we have marked down to the lowest figures.

Give us a call, and save your Railroad expenses, freight, drayale, &c.

«s*

Éfcr

Cotton. Cotton.
We have made ample facilities for the purchase of COTTON, (aiid. J»rill

buy all offered, and give the highest price. >?
. .,- -,

CARWILE & SAMS.
Johnston's Depot, Sept 17 ? 3m38 --.

Pure Rye 4 Corn Wliski^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mäh

RECTIFIERS AND REDISTILLERS,
982 Broad "St., Augusta, Ga.

Sept 24 bm 40

TIIIC CREAT REMEDY FOU

.-Of 1SUMPTS0N
which can be cured by a

timely resort to this stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl¬
edged by many prominent
physicians to be thc most
reliable preparation eyer in¬
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel¬
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore¬
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a

Cough, and leave the cause

behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation;
thus removing the cause of
the complaint. ,

PREPARED BT
BETH W, P0WLE & SONS, Borton, MW.*
And sold by DruggUU «nd Dealern generally.V
Xapt. 24, eowly40

tr
-, 1 nKUMlV. H K. 21^ tsr. For Pamphlet »n<l TV»l Eepnrt, CD
^ nddrw N. F. BUttKHAM, York, Pe. ¡Zd

U

tí
h

M. l\ JttUKi%AAJfi'S
NEW TURBINE

lias been tented atVOEK, PA., by
D; TM.' F/PÎTOGKU, C. K..

ind nt HOLYOKE. MASS., by- fl)
S. KMKft>OX, H, K, J*

Capsicum' Plaster.
rnHIS New and Popular Plaster is
ll-prononneed better than Mustard-
does not blister, "tiftd Physicians recog¬
nize 1$ nterits* and proscribe it in their
practice^applif^ioivrelieves. iChronic-Rhen
mutton, rNouraliria, Spinal Irritation,.SOT'fe, SoreThTOW. Headache;*c?.
'For sale by .'. .-

. -'For sale by
- G. I¿ PENN A SON.

Aug 13 tf84

REMEMBER
The 3d of December.
Thote who propocc investinpr, (»nd who docs not?)

in lick, ts fur UM

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOll mE BENEFIT OF TBE

PUBLIC LIBBÂBÏ
OF KEOTUCEY,
Which corni* off In LooUyitle ou Hie Sd of December

next, have no lime to low.

ONJ-.Y 60,000 TICKETS
HAVE BEEN ISSUED, AST)
12,000 CASH GIFTS,

AMOUNTING TO

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED. AS FOLLOWS : '

LlaT OF '

One Grand Cash Gift..$250,000
One Grand Cash Gift.-..-.100,000
One Grand Cash Gift.-.- 50,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift.. 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift,-.- 17,000

10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each........ 100,000
SO Cash Gifts 6,000 each........ 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1,000each. 50,000
88 Cash Gilts 500 each... 40,000
100 Cash Gifts 400 each... 40,000
150 Cash Gifts 300 each. 45,000
250 Cash Gifts ¡¿00 each... 60,000
320 Cash Girts 100 each.. 82,000

11,000 Cash C.fts SOeach........ 550,000
Whole TicM>\ $J0. Coupon«, (Tanto,) $5

KLEVKN TlCKKTS.FOa ¿800.
Fot llckcU or Information, eddre»'* r

THOS. E. BBAMLETTE,
Atrcnt Publie Library KeWacky.'Xonfavnks Ky.'
Oct9_? ?_«4*

C. H. PIIIKIZY. FiüíFífiÉrná»^'

C.H.PMnizy&Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

IVTAKE LilKiral Advanceson Coiudto&
rriehts or COTTON. Buy and Sell Cxía¿
tracts for future delivery iu this market,
jr New York. Keep constantly on hand
i large assortment bf\ BAGGING and
riES. Agents for the celebrated
Winship Cotton Gin.

Augusta, Sept 2 3ni37 '_
GRIFFIN & BUTLER.

rUK Undersigned have formed . a
^-Partnership in the Practico ol Law
n Edgencld County. * - . ~w

S. B. GRfFrr*,^.5
M. C. BUTLEB,

Feb 10 , :tf ,8",
Notice to Cotton Planters.

wish to rall attention . to the fact
hat we iu-e paving the highest market
>rice for CO'riON.
Our patrons can send us their cotton,

ind we will either sell it at once, or hold
ill the 1st of November ne», as re¬
tested. ;-.
Our stock ofGROCERIES^cmnpletöb

Jive us a call.
HOLLAND «fe MÖBLEY.

Johnston's.Depot, 8 Ç Ootv fr;jMgfy.^
Notice!

A PPLICATTON will be made ai t
t\ Session of the Sofith Carolin*
stature, to erento a naV Judicial
¡lectiooí Co<wl jr, <Xtora. ibht$i*rti<*no(
Mpefleld k"0^ ÄfA^g^5^*
Aug. 25, 1878. Wff ; ~


